
B--2 finalsf.use denied to Northwest
Conference All-St- ar Team
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Lions Upset Mill City;
Saints Defeat Valsetz Dallas, Mac in Title Game

Dallas seemed to be a smootherlast night It waa Mill City's
second loss in 23 games thisBy CHRIS KOWTTZ, JR.

Jefferson and Sublimity, see
season, and shattered a

ond and third place finishers,
respectively, ia the Marlon
eonnty B learne, wUl clash at

winning streak.
Sublimity gained the B-- 2

finals by defeating Valsetz

bat)
M)

eomn
Mrs.!
dual

hla own team. Twe points
were awarded for each first
team vote and one point for
each second team vote.

Two Willamette players
Dick Hoy and Dnane Shield,
were named to the second
team, alone with Danny
French of Pacific, John Fens
ot Lewis and Clark and Don
Robinson of Whitman.

Jack Scrivens of Willamette
waa given honorable mention.
Others so listed Include Dave
Sanford and Ted McKee of
Llnfleld, Cnane Brady, Gary
Jackson and Milt Schroder of
Lewis and Clark, Dale Stew-
art of Pacific, Bill Gwinn of
Whitman and Dick Garrow of

College of Idaho.

Dick Maae, Willamette uni-

versity forward who finished
filth la the Northwest confer-
ence indlTldnal acorinf race
with tit polnta ia 15 fames,
baa been named to the con-
ference all-st- ar team, which
waa released for publication
at 1 o'clock this afternoon.
' R. C. Owens ot College of
Idaho and Norm Hubert of Pa-eif- ie

were nnanimooa choices
to the all-st- ar team. Other
members ef the mythical
quad are Ken Servas of Lew-l- a

and Clark and Dick Fain of
Whitman.

The team waa selected by
ballot of the six conference
coaches. No coach waa per-
mitted to vote for a player on

State Tourney Berth at
Stake in Tonight's Tilt

McMinnviUe Dallas and in a 7:30 consolation game
last alght moved night.

into the finals of the District Sj
basketball tournament. Dallas! DALLAS (8, NEWBERG 68

edged Newberg, 68-6- .la a The game was a close one all
tight game and McMinnviUe the way with the lead changing

o'clock tonight on the Wil
87-9- 7 in the other semifinal tilt
last night.

team doubled Its score and so
the Bears' lead was doubled,
36-1- The Pirates kept up in
the third canto and the period
ended with Dayton still 20

points, 53-3-

The two centers were the high
point men. Lloyd Olson, 6-- 5

from McMinnville, and John
Dodge, 6--3 from Dayton, each,
netted 17. John hit 11 and
Brown hooped 10 to help the
Bears and Harold Hedgecock
hemped 11 and Harrelson hit
10 for the losers.

Mill City and Valsetz wiU
lamette nnlverslty floor to de-

cide the district B-- t champion-

ship and determine which of

th. two teams will enter the play at 7:30 tonight in a con-

solation game.
state class B tournament at Wil
lamette V next week. romped over Dayton, 63-4- li

team.
Both teams were hitting well.

Dallas hooping a .437 percent-
age and Newberg hemplng .410
from the floor. Dave King and
Milton Riley kept Newberg in
the game by hitting long shots
over Dallas' tight zone defense.
King and Riley ended the game
with a total of 19 each to lead
the scoring. Bob Olson and
Rex Domaschofsky each hit 13
to lead the Dallas point making.
McMINNVILLE 63,
DAYTON 48

Dayton was completely out-
classed and there was no doubt
as to who would emerge victor.
McMinnviUe pjiled up a com-
fortable 18-- 8 lead In the first
stanza.

In the second quarter each

Jefferson upset Mill City, the nightcap.
In tonight's games, McMinntournament favorites, 88-8- 3

ville meets Dallas for the cham
pionship at 8:45. The winner Nawberi (It)

Triboett I
Bennett 4
Roaen 14 ....
Klna II

bands often. After one quarter
ot play, Dallas led 18-1- At
halftime the Dragons still
maintained their two point
lead, 31-2- Dallas also led at
the end of the third canto,

49-4-

The lead changed hands three
times in the final stanza with
the Dragons leading the last
five minutes. The game was
close in all departments, but

Dallaa
... P .... 13 Curtlaa
,...F II Olaoa
,...C... II Domaaehofakr
...0 10 KtumUler
...0 11 Brandll

JEFFERSON 58, MILL CITY 53
The consistent backboard po-

tency of John Wright and Dale
Wattengarber were big factors
in Jefferson's stirring upset
victory.

Wattenbarger led his team in
scoring with 18 points, but that
was overshadowed by a
performance by Roy Chase of
Mill City.

Mill City started out red hot.

of the Bear-Drago- n match will
represent district 8 in the state
tournament at Eugene March
17-2- Newberg faces Dayton

Rller II ..
suba: Newberg KUlen. Armatrongi

Dallaa Ham T, Holdorf X Moaer, Jor.

McUlaaTllle (tErown it
Luoto 3
Olaon IT
John 11

4I Dartea
11 Hedaecock

S Dauenhauer
17 Dodea

. II Harreleea
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and after four minutes of play
held a 12-- 5 lead. By the end

Luby Leaves on
Baseball Biz Trip
To Cal Tomorrow

Howard ' .p.. 3 Reeder
Pago 12 Salem, Oregon, Saturday, March 7, 1958 Buba: UclllnnTllle Odell 3. Waiter- -UW Wins Playoff Opener; man I, Boome 3. Miliar I, Kenron, Weatiof the first period. MiU City's

lead had been cut down to four Darton Bell. Wllllama. Plnnleum I.
omclaia: Beard and CNell.

points, 20-1-

Wright and Wattenbarger Salem Senator general man Seeks PCC Title Tonightwere at their best in the second ager Hugh Lnby will leave to'
Salem Defeats Stayfon;
Cascade Downs Woodburn

Klamath Falls

Leads State High

School Mat Meet
rorv.Uls Iff) Klamath Falls

quarter, as they carried Jeff morrow morning for a trip to
four Pacific Coast league springinto a 35-2- 9 lead by halftlme. 8eattle 60-4- 7

Jenkins and
Albright Listed
As Favorites

Cleveland UP) Teen agers

Mill City never managed to training camps ia California.
catch up in the third and fourth
periods. The closest they ever

While in the south, Luby will
visit the San Diego camp atdv Domoealla. Salem, each. By PAUL HARVEY, HI

ia the first game of their
series, Washington will

be out Saturday alght to wrap
ap the Pacific Coast Confer-
ence basketball championship
while California must win to

came through with eight points Ontario, the San Francisco

over Creighton University of
Omaha In the first-o- f a two-ga-

week-en- d series. Theymeet again Saturday night.
Johnny O'Brien

ot Seattle and Ray Yost of
Creighton shared scoring non-or- e

with 28 apiece.
If Washington win the con

led the way into the state high
school wrestling semi-fina- ls hereSalem defeated Stayton and

the Cascade Cougars edged the camp ar Riverside, the Sacraapiece.
Saturday.

Klamath Falls bad six points,

got was in the last three sec-
onds of the game, when Chase's
fast break bucket brought the
Timberwolves within five
points of the Lions at 58-5- the
final score.

mento camp at Santa Cruz, and
Oakland headquarters at Mon

The best crowd thus far In
the tourney attended this game

Hayes Jenkins and Tenley Al-

bright, both Americans and both
world figure skating champions,
were favored to win their first
North American titles Saturday
night.

stay la the running.
terey.and the final game of the night The Northern and Southern1

Luby will look over prospects

Woodburn Bulldogs Friday
night In the Class "A" District
11 basketball tournament here.
Woodburn leaves the double
elimination tourney because of
two losses.

with the gymnasium here filled, division champs opened theon those clubs, in hopes of get
ference crown and Seattle gets
by Idaho State, Rocky Mountain
champ, in a playoff game here

Newberg and Salem were tiea
with five points each and Hills-bor-o

followed with four. One
point is awarded for each match
won by a fall.

Onlv two of last year's cham

conference playoffs FridayIn the final game of the night On the basis of their performting some players optioned outthe Cascade Cougars scored a night before a capacity Washto Salem, or signing them to March 10 the two local clubs ance in the school figures, they
lead the men and women's divi-
sions of the North American.

Senator contract in the event the will meet for the first time at
50-4- 2 win over the Woodburn
Bulldogs, coached by Marshall

In the lone game tonight the
rutmdm Cougars tangle with

SUBLIMITY 67, VALSETZ 57
Duane Heuberger and Joe

Stelngamp led the Saints to vic-

tory with 22 and 21 points, re-

spectively. Bobble Helmer led
Valsetz with 20.

ington field house crowd at
11,400.

At stake, along with the con
PCL clubs release them. Corvallis.pions gained the semi-fina- ls this

year. They are Doug Umfleet ofBarbour.the Stayton Eagles at 8 o'clock Right behind Jenkins, a 19--If a third game is needed inNewberg, d titlist inBob Withers opened up the the PCC series. Washington andference crown, is a berth in the
NCAA western regional atgame with three straight field 1952 who is wrestling in me

class this year, and Cal will tangle Monday night.Sublimity broke a 4 tie In

year-ol- d Akron boy, was Cana-
dian champion Peter Firstbrook
of Toronto. Miss Albright's clos-
est rival was Canadian women's
champion Barbara Gratton.

on the Salem high school uoor.
The loser drops out of the tour-
nament and the winner meets
Salem Monday night at 8
o'clock. If Salem wins Monday

goals to send the Bulldogs out Corvallis, Ore., next week-en-

While la California, Lnby
also plans to look np pitch-er- a

Bob Collins and Jack
Hemphill and catcher Art
Thrasher, regarding their
1953 contracts. None of them
have signed yet
Bud Francis, young mem

Dean Johnson, Klamath Falls, ininto a 8--0 lead with less than
the d division.three minutes gone in the open Results ot Friday's secondthev win the tournament ana ing period. Ron Chaddick and

the first period when Heuber-
ger made a free throw to give
Coach Tom Pedergast's club a
5-- 4 lead, and Sublimity never
gave up the lead after that. It
was 18-1- 4 at the end of the first
period, 36-3- 8 at halftime, and

The men and women's cham-
pions will be determined after
the free skating events Satur

"the best team won Fri-

day alght," said Nibs Price,
veteran coach of the losing
Bears, "but this is another
Bight.",
His warning that California

round include:
M Nouithwudtr, Cubr. ae- -Don Sproul each came through

with a field goal to make the

Portland State,
Olympic in Jr.
College Playoff

Bremerton (Pi Portland

diloned Mioboie. anno P: Jinn,
Orente Paae, pinned Edwarde, selem.

IN me Mont, Salem, declaimed day nightscore 6-- After this Sam Van- -
ber of the 1952 Senator pitcher
staff, definitely won't be back
this season, Luby said today.
Francis is in the army.

Arsdale made a free throw for
49-4- 2 when the third quarterKennedy, JlaMburf.

Its aeande Conner, Klamath Fall,
decailoned Butltr, HlUaboro; Ovinia, Can--the Bulldogs and they led 7--4.

would be more relaxed and
harder to beat was echoed byended. State and Olympic will tangleAfter making his contactsCascade finally forged ahead D7, aeciaionea jeaeiere, oranie raea.

US hoU Foatar. elolelnnellle. da- - The game struck a rapid Tippy Dye, coach of the na here in a single basketballaround the Bear state, , Luby

the right to go to the state tour-

ney.
In the opening game last

night Dave Johnson poured 21

points through the hoop to lead
the Salem Vikings to a 64-4- 1

victory over the Stayton Eagles,
coached by Joe Boyle. Stayton
was trying to defeat the Vik-

ings for the second time in two
years as they edged the Salem
team last year but Salem bounc- -

ed back the next game to win
the right to go to the state

tion's fourth-ranke- d Huskies.tempo at times in the fourth game Monday night to decidewill check in at Calistoga, Cal.,
spring training site of the Sa

cUionad Kuala, Salem; Deerlne. Klamath
Falla, pinned lleBrlan, Park Rom.

1st peanaa Zottola. aranta Paaa. de- -
elaloned Timmoru, Park Roae; Olson,

quarter, and Referee Fabian Dye said the pressure would the Northwest region's entry in

several minutes later as Ron
Chaddick hit for a field goal
and a free throw to send the
Cougars out into a 11-1- 0. le

made a free throw for
(Squeek) Nelson called two be on the Bears "but they

should be a lot better and a lot
the National Junior College
Athletic Association tournament

lem Senators, several days be-
fore the Solons come intotechnical fouls on the Valsetz

crowd.

Park Roae, daclalonad wuilame, Salam.
1SS awaada Dtarlna. Klamath Palla.

daclalonad Duklont, Albanr; Bcraan, Park
Roae. daclalonad. Qulnouikt, Klamath camp March 30. starting March 19 at Hutchln

son, Kan.
Woodburn and Sproul potted
one for the Cascade team and It was a handful of rooters While Luby is away, Deke

tougher."
The two coaches saw the

opening game a little bit differ-
ently. Dye praised the Wash

Palla.
141 pawnta Btappar, Salem, pinned

Crump. Ttaard: Toucner, Klamath Pala,
not the players who were caus Although Clark Junior Colthe Cougars led 13-1- 2 at the Walker, business manager of the

ball club, will conduct Saleming the disturbance. The gamepinnaa rranaun. eaiem. lege of Vancouver won theend of the first period.

Washington
Swinmers Lead
At Halfway Mark

Pullman () The University
of Washington piled up 81 polnta
Friday as the Huskies took five
first places in the first seven fi-

nal events of the annual Pacific
Coast Conference Northern divi-
sion swimming meet here.

Second in the standings at the
halfway mark was Washington
State with 40. Oregon was third
with 34 and Idaho was fourth
with 15.

Washington State and Oregon
each copped one first place. The
other six final events will be
completed Saturday.

lea pasnaa oner, oraton city, plnnad Senator business from the ballwas cleanly played all the way.Jim Knapp, Salem guard, Washington State Jaycee crownJama, tielem; Johnaon. riamath Palla.Midway in the second period ington defense and an "almost
perfect first quarter in whichpark office. He is handling addaclalonad UcAdama. finrlnatlald.started the game off with Jotroreea M U) Mill Cltr it is not a member or the

N.J.C.A.A. and ineligible for thelay-I- n for Harold Hauk's team fa It pt tp fa It pi tp vance ticket sales, box seat
sales, etc.

Jerry Plank sank two field
goals to sejid the Bulldogs Into
an 18-1- 6 lead and remained In

Wriaht.f 3 I 11 Ohaaa.f II 1 11and they led Tree throws playoffs. Portland State repre

1B7 poanda Hlcka, Jloiaburf, plnnad
Ooaaler, Sprlnaflald.

MS paanda Wolfe. Hlllibore, plnnad
Baraar, Salem: Mitchell, Klamath Palla,
daclalonad HUderbrand, OorraUla.

Heanrwelaht Mama, Salam. daclalon-
ad Monlaoaerr, Canbr.

Blackl,f t
wtnbar.o 7
CauahaLf S

sents the Oregon portion of theby Wade Mlnton and Clarence
Hlnrichs tied the score at two region.

0 I 10 Brawar.t 1 1
4 a It Oreaorir.o 1
T 1 II Kanofl.i 1 1

IS Holfmn.a S 1
S Carar.f 1

Ward.t S 1

Camera.! S
Las year Grays Harbor wasieera,( I

Honolulu Club
Defeats OSC

Honolulu W Jerry Hefty,

piece with less than two mm
ntes gone. the Northwest entry in the na

we didn't make a mistake."
The Huskies ran up a 20-- 8 mar-
gin In the first period.
, Price thought neither club
played up to Its capabilities
after the first quarter because
they were too keed up, and
credited Washington's Slip-
pery Joe Ciprlano, eel-lik- e

gnard, wtih being tbe differ-
ence.

Slippery Cip almost single

tionals, placing 11th. Olympic
Northwest Y Junior
Hoop Tourney Results

Totala n 14 11 51 Total! n S It 61
Praa throwa mliaed: Jeflcraon It

' Two field goals by Dave
Johnson and a lone free throw has represented the region threeformer Pacific Lutheran star,

paced Honolulu's Universal Ply- - times.by Stayton gave the Vikings
Wrliht 1, Blaokwall 1, Wattenbariar S,
OauahalL Cameron ; Mill city 10
Chaia. Braver I. Oreaorr 4, Kanott S.Walla Walla ) Results of
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7-- 2 lead with 4V left in the mouths to a 76-7- 1 basketballfirst round games in the north
opening period. A free shot

Hautimt acora: jemraon u. Mm Cltr
.

Oftlclala: Orore and Ireland.
win Friday night over Oregon

front the remainder of the first
half. The half time score was
23-1- 8.

Sproul and Chaddick led the
Cougars of Cascade back into
the lead and led by one point
with three periods played. The
score was 30-2- Cascade kept
this lead the remainder of the
game. Lee Metcalfe and Sproul
led the Cascade attack in the
final period.

Don Sproul was the game's
high point man with eight free
throws and five free throws for
21 points. Van Arsdale had 14
for the losing Bulldogs while
Chaddick came through with 13

by Dave Nletling and a hook State College. Milvoukie Ousts Canby;hot by Gene Small cut the BaellBllr (11) (87) Valaete The Universal quintet defeat handedly broke the Bears' backfa ft pf tp

west YMCA Junior basketball
tournament Friday night: Walla
Walla 83, Astoria 45; Wenatchee
46, Olympla 42; Eugene 49, Aber-
deen 45; Belllngham 65, North-
east Seattle 45.

Salem lead down to 7-- 8 with ed the Beavers Wednesday nightBenta.f t I I 11 Poloen.t
fa ft pf tp
0 0 4 0
4 3 11
4 t 4 11

less than four minute remain in the early going with long
and short range shots that got

in the first game ot Oregon
State's three-gam- e tour here.lng. A field goal and a free Molalla Trims Lake Oswego

D Hbnr.f till Klna.f
Stelnkp.e I S 4 31 Pourn'r.o
Butf.a 4 1 11 Heloier.t
Bra41er,t S t 3 J.Coarn.t
L.Hbrtr,f t t Callln.f

the Huskies off to a fast start.throw by Jim Knapp, a field The Beavers meet University of
I 4 3 30
1 t 4 3
3 0 1410 3 1

He ended with 24 points, highgoal by Tom Pickens, and Hawaii Saturday night. tor the game.free throw by Johnson gave the fights last Wight t 0 I 0
u.Cr.wn.f
Bantad.g
McCnlr.t Dye also had full praise fortotsVikings a 13-- 7 lead with one

period gone in the game. Jack

Molalla Milwaukie defeat-
ed Caby 65-4- 6 and Molalla
downed Lake Oswego 69-5- 3 In
semifinal games of the district
12-- basketball tournament

Ciprlano, not only for his scorTotala U II It II Totala 90 1? 11 SIIBr Tha Aaaoclatad Praaa)
Naw fork BlUr Or ah am. Mia. Manlor ine winners. ing but for the "wonderful job"Free throwa mlaaed: Bubllmltr II

Hefty made 60 per cent ot his
floor shots to lead the winners'
scoring with 20 points. Tony
Vlastelica led the Beavers with
22 points.

Oregon State trailed 36-3- 2 at
halftime.

York, outpointed Joer Olerdelle, Ha Vt,

Fhlledelphla, II. he did in holding danserousBentl 4, D. Heuberaer 4. Stalnkamp I,
Ruef 4, Bradler 3: Valeeta II King 4,
Pournler. Helmer . J. Cowan 1.

Halftlme acora: SubUmltr II, Valeeta la.
Waat ralaa Baaah. IU. Rlehle (Kldl Bob Matheny to seven points.

tone defense and came Into
the key to either take a jump
shot or pass off to Dave Hagea
under the basketball. Chil-de- rs

finished the night with
22 points and Hagan led Mo-
lalla with 28.

Hagen was particularly hot
In the third quarter, when he
connected with six straight
shots, rebounds or layins set
up by Childers.

Hoard. 1!J, HaUlal. H. S, otltpointad
here last night

Milwaukie and Molalla will
meet for the district champion

Joar oamblno, no, Maw Tork, 10.

Bishop had three fouls in the
opening period and had to leave
the game for a short time.

With several minutes gone In
the second quarter Stayton's
Dave Nletling potted two field
shots to shorten the Salem lead

Bobby Hou- -uiltciau: Nelaon and DeLoretto.

Hardin-Simmon- s,

Wyoming Join
NCAA Field

bregs teams with Ciprlano in
ship here Tuesday night. Win

accounting for 29 of Washing-
ton's 34 first half points. The
Huskies led at the half, 34-2-to four points, 17-1- 3. Dave

New York JP) Wvomln andJohnson and Bob Miller kept Pairings for State Class
A Basket Tourney Listed

Hardln-Simmo- Joined theSalem ahead and they led 23-1- 7

at halltlme. Johnson tallied 11 NCAA tournament field Satur

ner of that game goes to the
state tournament in Eugene the
following week.

Canby was no match for
Milwaukie. The lads from
The Portland suburb used re-

serves for most of the second
half, after the
had built up a 39-1- 1 lead over
Canby In the first half.
The Molalla-Lak- e Oswego

day, leaving only four unfilled
Mllwaakla (as)
Miller 13 P.,
rrederleka S P.,
Bloedel I c,
Larsen T .O.,

points in the initial half.
Canbr

... 11 Kraft
It Hermena

.. I Oarllna
11 Oleeaon

Houbregs, hitting oa eight
of 17 attempts from the field,
finished with 18 points, the
same total as Cal's sophomore
sensations, Bob McKeen,
collected.

Price said he didn't think
Houbregs hurt the Bears great

Stayton's tine center, Gene berths In the post-seaso- n

basketball competition. IAP womea'a alitor) loff. Saturday nisht. Each faceaiivhiln SnnHw olImlnoieH TTstooo Brara 3 o.. t RarlerSmall, although playing with
four fouls came through with a TheBoth got in the hard way. Wy iam aura mannucin, a third nlavoU if it loiea. Ho aa.37 The ulnner r. h Stibt: Ifllweukle MaiweU I, Sturala

3. Bctilmer II, Darbr 1, Pattea 3i Canbr
Menrr 3.

Officiate: Kepler and Rowan.
oming's Cowboys lassoed the rated one-tw- o In the Associated IT . : J tl , , rnn.n1 Canubeautiful hook shot and anoth Klrvlin. .o. 4t.i. .. 1. r m.k s.v,..i . . cu wiu. inraiura lur vCmi..,,u, '"" r.T- -

er field goal to shave the Sa
lem lead down to 25-2- game produced some top-flig- ht !M,un.

ly since "we expected him to
score: there isn't anything you
can do about that hook shot of

li ,.V r --- "- third spot in this weeks' poll, ad- - will play Gresham for the title.
Collin., Colo., ketball continued the 'Friday night with poll, r vanced to the finals of the Dig- - ni.wrf i rn.m. ih.a 54-5- 3 verdict over Colorado marches Friday night toward the S.

Lrlc' 6 playoff when it defeated and No.fending Albany.titlist,A&M in the final Class A state tournament In Eu

de-- U Lake Oeweaw
.P lO PAnttniiaDasKeiDau, as ooin learns naa samirrenJohnson pushed in two longi

' shots to send the Vikings out! 10 seconds of R"en II p MinerAln.iul.. - r .,his if he gets a chance to shoot an '',n'' ni.Rllt- -

play. gene. Molalla led 16-1- 3 at the end chiid.r. 33 ..." .Vd:::::":" 10 liTcordit- -Springfield. 50-3- Oakridge el- - 10 in the poll, won .their way
imlnated Junction City from thej Into the Saturday night final,
playoff. 78-5- Oakridge and Corvallis whipped Toledo, 54- -Hardin - Simmons, which of the first quarter, 35-2- 8 atr ' .. T.w'"."--Washington connected on 22

of 62 shots from the floor for halftime and 58-4- 0 when the31, while Albany shaded NewSpringfield will clash Saturday
night for the right to meet Eu

gained a tie for the Border con-
ference title in its final regular
season game, outscored Arizona

a .355 percentage. California tJl.'ig,iLwinfl;fVm,Tport, 51-4-

The finalists In District 12 are
Milwaukie, the defending cham

gene for the title next week.
Medford won the first of a

, into an eight point lead, 29-2- 1

with two minutes gone In the
; last half. Neitllng pushed In

two field goals but Jim Knapp
; also came through with one to
. make the score 32-2- 3 midway
; In the third period.

From then on Salem began
; moving away. Oene Small foul-- i

ed out in the third period and
' thin hurt the Stayton team.

third period ended.
Stan Childers was the

standout performer for Mo-

lalla. From his gnard posi-
tion, he faked his way around
the oater rim of Oswego's

9-- in an overtime period to
win the one game playoff at Abi-

lene, Tex., 68-6- LARMERseries from

had .240 on 18 of 75.
Meanwhile, across town the

Seattle University Chieftains
tuned up for their NCAA shot
with a 103-8- 5 racehorse winWyoming will get a first round

NCAA bye and will meet the
winner of a first round game
between Hardin-Slmmon- s and
Santa Clara. These two schools, Dave Nletling was the high

' scorer for Stayton with 16 NOTICE1, points. Johnson with 21 and
Knspp's 12 led Salem's scoring.

Crater of Central Point for the
District 4 championship, 74-5-

The second game will be Satur-
day night

Hillsboro, ranked No. S, ad-

vanced to the finals of the Dis-
trict 9 tournament by elimin-
ating Forest Grove, 59-4- Hills-
boro will meet Beaverton, which
upset it last week, Saturday
night If the Spartans lose, Bea-
verton will win the district play-
off berth, but If they win, an-
other game will be necessary
Monday.

pion, and Molalla. Milwaukie
beat Canby, 63-4- and Molalla
turned back Lake Oswego, 69-5- 3.

They will play Tuesday
night.

Salem continued favored in
the District 1 1 tournament when
it defeated Stayton, 54-4- Cas-
cade Union eliminated Wood-bur-

50-4- Stayton and Cas-
cade Union will meet Saturday
night for the right to meet Salem
tor the title next week.

McMinnville, defending cham-
pion, and Dallas will play Satur-
day night for the District 8
crown. McMinnville turned back

The board of control of the
Oregon School Activities As-
sociation today conducted
drawings for opening-roun- d

pairings In the state high
school class A basketball tour-
nament at Eugene, March 17-2- 1.

First round games: District
14 (Clatskanle) vs. District 5
(Marshfleld or Reedsport);
District 13 (Gresham or Cen-
tral Catholic) vs. District 16
(Jefferson or Roosevelt); Dis-
trict t (The Dalles or Pendle-
ton) vs. District 1 (Baker or
Ontario); District 7 (Corval-ll- s

or Albany) vs. District 4
(Medford of Crater); District 9
(Hillsboro or Beaverton) vs.
District 11 (Salem er Cas-

cade); District 4 (Eogene, Oak-rid-

or Springfield) vs. Dis-
trict It (Mllwaukle or Mo-lall-

District 3 (Redmond or
Lakeview) vs. District 15

(Cleveland); District 8 (Dallas
or McMinnviUe) vs. District
16 (Astoria or Seaside).

. Gene Small, Stayton, and Gor- -

clash Tuesday at Palo Alto, Calif.

Snead, Mayer
Lead Baton
Rouge Tourney

23 Women Tea
And Tee at
Woodburn Club

We Have Bought Out Hogg Bros.

Appliance Repair Service

and

With fa notify all customers that all repoir
work en appliances will ha dona at our (oca- -

Milt ),At Your Service!
Baton Rouge, La. VP) Sam

Snead, one of golf's top money Jefferson, No. 6, shaded Ben

FOR YOUR...winners, and Dick Mayer, a new
comer who's been at the pay, Woodburn Women of the

'

Woodburn golf club held their
j first spring meeting at the club

house Thursday when 23 were

window in 10 of his last 12 tour-
naments, led a whlttled-dow- n

v Storage
v0 Hauling

Fuel

son, 44-4- to win the right to Dayton, 63-4- while Dallas beat
play Roosevelt for second rank-- 1 Newberg, 68-6- in semi-fin-

lng in the Portland high school mes.

league Monday night. The win-- 1 Ontario won the opening Con-

ner will get the District 16 st ot Dil-

ution. Cleveland, the league trict 1 P'ayoH, defeating Baker,
champion and ranked No. 9 ini4-39- -

the state, is the District 13 rep- - Seaside defeated Tillamook
resentative. 58-4- 2 in the District 10 'tour- -

field Into the third round $10,000
out for luncheon and play. Win Baton Rouge Open Saturday'
ning Uie ball for the closest
shot to the cup on No. 4 was

The West Virginia
and the youthful former tank ...NltOS

, Mrs. George D. Jones. Host Undefeated The Dalles won Itssergeant from St. Petersburg
Fla., carded seven-under-p- 23rd consecutive victory, drub- - Redmond, No. 7, and Lake- - iney. Seaside will meet Astoria

Saturday night for the title.
esses at the luncheon hour were

! Mrs. Edward Coman and Mrs. 137s at the end of 30 holes Fri bing Pendleton, 87-6- while view won their way Into the Dis.

236 STATE STREET

Mayes Appliance Repair
TELEPHONE 4-59- 11

YOUR CONTINUED PATRONAGE WILL BE
APPRECIATED

! Gerald Smith. day Marshfield made it 24 wins In 26 trlct 3 finals. Redmond defeated
' It was decided to continue

weekly meetings ana play at

DIAL
3-31-

31

OR SEE USAT...
889 N. Liberty
--OCR REPUTATION

IS
OUR SECURITY"

Madras, 64-4- while Lakeview
dumped Bend, the defending dis

The Senior National Men's
AAU Outdoor Track and Field
championships will be held this

games by downing Reedsport
78-6-

The Dalles ran retain its Dis-
trict I championship and Marih- -
field 11a niatrirt R till ku -

Only 60 big name pros who
scored under the elimination fig-
ure of 149 and the 10 leading
amateurs were left to seek gold
or glory over the par 72 Baton

' the coif course, weather per trict champion, 67-5-

8. took the fa-- 1 year in Ohio for the first time.Emitting. Hostesses for next
week will be Mrs. Edfar Tweed

Gresham, No.
vorite's role In District 13 by Dayton will be the site of the

Ipeatlng In second games el play- -(Rouge Country Club course.and Mrs. Kaimetb McGrath. beating Central Catholic, ,1 event In early July.


